
WOMEN BREAK DOWN, ii " IGhrORANCE IN BRITISH GUIANAl
Looking for a Homo 1

Then why not keeo In view ttie
fact that the farming lands of

-
, Hundreds of dealer say the extra

quantity and superior quality of De-

fiance Starch Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others .say. they
cannot sell any other starch..

tt' "'"CQy 'V--
'' ''JJ H'A

Li' A prominent Southern lady, Mrs. 11
Blanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain-
ful and irregular periods by the use of
Lydia E. PiiiHiam's Vegetable CompctincLu Dear Mrs. Pdjtchajc : Gratitude compels me to acknowledge the
great merit of your Vegetable Compound, lhave suffered for four yearswith irregular and painful menstruation, also dizziness, pains in the back
and lower limbs, and fitful sleep. I dreaded the time to come which
would only mean suffering to me.

Better health is all I wanted, and cure if possible. Iydla E. IMnk-ltam- 's
Vegre table Compound brought me health and happiness in a

few short months. I feel like another person now. My aches and painshave left me. life seems new and sweet to me, and everything seems
pleasant and easy. - .

. , " Six bottles brought me health, and was worth more than monthsunder the doctor's care, which really did not benefit me at alL I am sat-
isfied there is no medicine so-- good for sick women as your Vegetable
Compound, and I advocate it to my lady friends in need of medical
help." Mas. B. A. Bla-nchaju-

j, 422 Broad St., Xashville, Tenn.
When women are "troubled with irrecmlar. Kunnrf-KKp- nr ruttTi-f,,- mmainn.

Western
Canada of

population of 50. 000. Ofre sufficient to support a
or over? - The immigration for the past six years
has been phenomenal.

, FREE Homestead Lands
easily accessible, while other lands may be pur
chased from Railway and Land Companies. Thl

rain and iraxine lands of Western Canada are tn
best on the continent, producing the .best (rain,
and cattle (fed on crass alone) ready for market.
Markets, Schools, Kallsrays and all other
conditions make 'Western Canada, an eavi-abl- e

in
spot for the settler. as

Wri te to Superintendent Immigration. Ottawa. Can-

ada, for a descriptive Atlas, and other information
or to the amhorired Canadian Government Agent- -

J. S. Crawford. No. 'IS W. Ninth Street, Kansas to
City. Mo.

FREE to WOMEN the
A Large Trial Box and book of in-

structions absolutely Free and Post-
paid,

and
enough to prove the value ol

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic the
Paxtlne is la powderform to dissolve In

water ns

ndisrsuteriorto liquid By
antiseptics contain 107 ofalcohol which Irritates
Inflamed surfaces, and
have no cleansing prop-
erties. The contents
of every box makes
more Antiseptic solu-
tion lasts longer

. goes further has more
uses in uie mmuy ana
does more srood than any
amtiseptlc preparation
you can uy.

The formula ofa noted Boston physician, Tor
and used with .great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhoca, Pel vie Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes. Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female ills Paxtin is
Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal "W ash we ST.

challenge the world to produce its eqnal for int.
thoroughness. It is a revelation in cleansing
and healing power; it kills all germs which
cause inflammation and discharges

All leailinffdruptfistB keep Pax tine; price, 50c
abox; If yonrsdoesnotsSend to usfor it. OotTfc
take a substitute there is nothing like Pax tine.

Write for trie l?rse Box of Iaxtine to-ds- T. tor
IL PAXT0N CO., 5 Pope Bid., Boston, Mass. Q.

ki.nn Given Away '
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The Ssnltarr Wall CoatingTiMtmridiiesweennsud Tcrmin. jievsr
mbs or scales. You can apply It mix w 1th
cold water. Beantirul effects in white ana
delicate tints. Jio disease-bree- d' , out.

t.n.wftjr ffln. orenaration- - BuyIII AlabasUne in 6 lb. packages proiwrly Is. Kl to
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Mustang Liniment
cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises.

W. N. U., KANSAS CITY, NO. 16, 1904r
A Bad

tion, weakness, leucorrhosa, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that
t.&,ut5-wv.- u iiuig, 'uiinii iiitLLiun oi wo ovaries, Dacicacne, olo&tmg (orflatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are beset

witn sucn symptoms as dizziness, famtness, las-
situde, excitability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, " all-gon- e " and" " feelings, blues and
hopelessness, they should remember there is one
tried and true remedy. Lydia 12. 11x1 kham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes such
troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine, for
you need the best.

A SeTere Case of Womb Trouble Cured ;

T
C ii ii y I

I ffV- -l
"Dear-- Mrs. Pinkham : I have been

cured of severe female troubles by
1-

- A the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Sometimes womenis drift-- into: a condition
of "half invalid." Con-

tinual languor,' all
tired.- - out, run down,
backache, nerves shat--

i r. ruajG . . . ' ...
X sCrS" Pain, no. appetite,

rwwir- - r1ifi?pRtion- In nine
w

cause the .kidneys fail
to do their work of
filtering the "poisonous
system waste from the
blood. The kidneys
are weak and need the
strengthening help of

Doan's Kidney Fills. Read how these
pills repair a weakened physical con-
dition when this condition is caused
by sick kidneys:

Mrs. Sadie Mettles of 394 W. 4th
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, says: "Prior to
the year 1898 I suffered considerably
from backache, pain in the head, lan-
guor and depression and weakness of
the action of the kidneys. The pain
was always wcrse in the morning, and
I felt miserable. I was induced to
procure a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
and I began their use. They proved
prompt and effective. They cured me
and there has been no return of the
trouble since taking them. I owe all
the credit to Doan's Kidney Pills."

A FREE TRIAL, of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mrs. Met-
tles will be mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists, price 50
cents per box.

C. O. D. Parcel Post.
The y parcel post

system " has worked successfully in
Germany for fofy years. France,
Austria, Switzerland, Italy, Holland
end, in fact, practically every country
on ' the continent, has adopted it, as
also has the United States.

Weath in Yucatan.
Yucatan has a population of 350,000,

and owing to the fart that it is the
home of the benequen, the agave,
which furnishes the finest fiber, the
Yucatecos have more money per cap-
ita than any other pecple in the world.

Few Have Appendicitis.
In over 2,000 major surgical opera

tions in Egypt upon natives, only
three cases of appendicitis were met
with. This is attributed to vegetarian
diet, light clothing and moderate liv-

ing.

Artificial Eyes.
Artificial eyes were first used by

the Egyptians long before the Chris
tian era. Mummies have been found
with artificial eyes. They were fash
ioned of gold, silver, coppar or ivory.

A Grateful Young Lady.
Sulljvan, Ark., April 11. Miss Fay

Clover, one of our brightest young
ladies, is receiving the congratula
tions of her many friends on her res-
toration to good health. For a long
time she has been ailing and - her
gratitude for her complete recovery
has prompted her to explain how it
was accomplished.

"Some months ago I found myself
in a very serious condition, says
Miss Clover. "I had neglected myself
till I was forced to give my condition
Immediate attention. . 1 could not
sleep at night, my appetite failed and
my kidneys were affected, causing a
severe backache and a dull pain in
my head. - .

"A friend, advised me to give Dodd's
Kidney Pills a trial and I bought a
box to please her,' not thinking that
they would do me any good. I used
them and was surprised at the lm
nrovement they made in my case. Ifi
a short time I was permanently cured.
They are '

splendid remedy." .

Fish Can Hear.
A Spanish naturalist. Dr. Riberm,

has proved that fish can bear and dis
tinguish sounds and words. Conceal
ing himself behind a bush, he taught
the carp in a pond to come to ths
surface for food every time he spoke
a certain sentence. To other words,
not associated with feeding, they paid
no attention.

Dont Be Too Observing.'
If a man observes carefully he win

discover many reasons for doing ons
thing, and as many for doing some
thing "lse. . -

Dealers say that as soon as a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch It is Im
possible to sell them say other cold
water starch. It can be used cold
or boiled. .

Tell any. woman her hat is too old
for her and she will be flattered.'

Sensible Housekeepers
wfll have Defiance Starch, not aloae
because they get one-thir-d "more for
the same money, but also bscanss of
superior quality.

Some women anticipate a marriage
license with every love letter.

Jont Use Stimulants. .

You need a braces-- or streogthener at
this this time of the year, bat yon do not
wast to be left with ths depressing effects
which follow ths use of stimulants. As a
tonio or. purifier, there is nothing better
than Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pep-
sin, which sets gently, but caTectually, on
the liver, kidneys, stomach sad bowels.
Don't take the nostrums which are adver-
tised under the name of SanaparUlas,
Blood Purifiers, etc Not one in tea con-
tains a single grain of the genuine Sarsa-paril- la

Root or Potassium Iodide. Take
only Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup Pep-
sin, which is sold by your druggist in 50c
and SI. 00 bottles.

When a girl isnt good looking her
true friends blame it on the "JSr'H'
and dressmaker. '

Indian Woman Falls a .VIctiirT 'te
Heathen Superstition. t

A ghastly tale of heathen supersti-
tion was recently unfolded at ,tbe
criminal session of the supreme court
of Georgetown, British Guiana, when
the chief priest and "medicine man"
of the Wapishana tribe of Carib Indi-
ans was charged with instigating the
murder of an Indian woman named
Kaliwa, . who was in The
priest, who was consulted, recom-
mended that she should be stung wit
ants and marabuntas. This was duly
carried out. But Kaliwa continued
to pine away, and the priest Was again
consulted, with the result that he said
she had been possessed of an evil
spirit in the shape of a cambdic
snake, and 'that the only means 61

dispossessing her was by burning nei
alive. The woman was thereupon
slung in a hammock and placed over s
pyre, which the husband of the woman
lit. When examined in court .Taruma
said he loved Kaliwa, but unless h
had done what the priest told him he
would have been afflicted with- - the
same malady, and so would all the
village. The Jury returned a verdict
of guilty, with a strong recommenda
tion to mercy, and the priest was sen-
tenced to death. Immediately after
ward, however, the governor granted a

reprieve.

IT IMPRESSED THE JURY.

Fall of Stovepipe Gained Verdict for
Eloquent Lawyer.

It was a characteristic of a certain
Tennessee colonel that when once hie
oratory had begun to flow before the
jury nothing could stop it till the
fount was exhausted. On one occa
sion he had Just finished tearing his
opponent's argument to tatters when
the court room stovepipe fell with a
crash.. ' - '

"There," cried the colonel, as the
clouds of soot arose, "there is a sim
ilie furnished by nature herself! Just
as that stovepipe has come uhjointed
and fallen useless to the ground, sc
my adversary's argument has fallen
with as loud a crash. One is not
more hollow than the other, or more
in need of polish.

"And, gentlemen of the jury,- what
do these clouds of soot and smoke
resemble those black masses smut
ting all they light upon what do they
resemble more than the malicious- li
bels and black scandals which mj
adversary has poured into your ears,
and with which he has endeavored to
blacken the character of my client?'

His case had seemed hopeless, but
when he had finished the stovepipe
comparison the jury was converted
and returned what beccme famous in
Western Tennessee as the "stove-
pipe verdict," in favor of the colonel's
client. Montreal Herald.

Better Avoid This.
To get all sorts of health fads on

the brain is a disease in itself. It is
a very prevalent disease, too. With a
few foolish rules to observe, a whole
lot of hygienic quirks to adjust to and
a schedule of superstitious sanitary
notions diligently followed by day and
dreamed of by night, is a malady
which begins as a mental derange
ment and ends in a complete physical
fizzle. No room left for a spontane-
ous life, no place for free, joyous lib
erty. Not a minute's space for rol
licking disregard. Everything fixed
every minute disposed of, introspec-
tions without number. Forebodings,
misgivings, hovering vaguely about
the mind, like flocks of carrion crows,
Such a life is not worth living. One
might a tho&sand times better go sack
to the reckless regime of a rough
rider. Chicago News. -

Pearls as Birthday Presents.
The fashion of presenting a pearl to

mark the occasion of e'ach birthday
anniversary is a pretty idea in addi
tion to being a sensible investment.
From childhood the three daughters
of the king and queen have each birth
day received a single beautiful pearl
from their parents. This idea has
been followed by numbers of society
mothers well endowed with this
world's goods. There are many peo
ple from royalty downward who pos-
sess magnificent strings of pearls.
Queen Alexandra, for Instance, who
inherited from the late Queen Anne
some of the most beautiful pear
shaped pearls in existence. The new
Duchess of Norfolk has also by her
marriage become the possessor of
very lovely strings of pearls.

English City's Tramway System.
The tramway system ofHull, Eng-

land, is owned and operated by the
city. The cars are double-decker- s and
the fare Is Id. (two cents) on all lines
and for all distances. The financial
results of this low-far- e system are
equally Interesting. During the latest
twelve months reported on there were
ten miles of double track, or twenty
miles of single track, in operation.
The gross Income is about $445,000
the cost of operation was about $233,
000. This left a gross profit of $212,- -

000, and, deducting Interest on the in
vestment and the sinking sum, a net
profit of $122,000, or an average of
over $12,000 a mile of double track.
which went into the city treasury.

The Misanthrope.
He neither Joys nor grieves.

But cavils and mistrusts;
Bis hopes are like the wizened leaves.

Swirled down the autumn gusts.
Be looks askance at Life.

If so be Mirth lurk near:'-H- e

has Doubt to wife,
. Ana la tbe alave of Sneer.

He makes a mock of. Love.
And all that on her wait;

Tet. howeo"-- r desires may move.
He cannot" rise to Hate. '

drlmet of a former birth
Must wreak on him their spell.

Else why. while yet upon this earth,
htlatt he abide in hell?

Clinton Scollard in Smart Set.

nearly ready to give un. hut see in e

Would you. rather hare the sym-
pathy of the under. dog, or the. success

the dog on top?
ARB TOCK CtVOTrTKS MDCOf .;

T7a Red Cross Ball Bine and make them
wbita again, Large 2 oa, package, 5 cents.

A family resemblance among sis-
ters is never flattering to any of them.

Don't you ' know that . Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely supe-
rior to any other, is put up 1,6 ounces

packages and sells at same price
packages of other kinds?

The bastball hero is getting ready
mount his pedestal.

The World's Fair.
Tn making your arrangements for

World's Fair at St. Louis this
summer, if you consider convenience

saving of time, you will take the
Wabash Railroad as it runs by and
stops at its Station at the entrance of

Fair Grounds; thus saving, sev-
eral miles run and return, and the in
evitable jam at he big Union Station.

all means consider the advantages
the Wabash.

Why Trees Explode.
Lightning, when it strikes a tree,

sometimes converts the sap Into
steam with such energy that it ex-
plodes, scattering the wood in every
direction.

Mrs. Wlnilow't Sootrtlnar Srran.
chlMrea teething, softens the (turns, reduce, tn--

luaunsuoa, suays pain, enru wina coiu. zsca ooiue.

Our best friends offer the least ad-
vice. .

fTITC permanently enred. No fits or nei eouauess aftar
Send tor FKF.K S2.00 trial bottle and treaslss,h-- Ul. aUaa, Liu., fcu Arch Street, Philadelphia, rs

The fello who indulges in hot air
isn't always such a warm proposition.

FIso's Cure is tbe best medicine we ever used
all affections of the throat and Jungs. Wat.

Eawur, Vanburen, lnd.. Feb. 10, 190GL

Expressing Thoughts.
To . have something to say is a

man's fortune; to say it in his own
way is not only his. privilege but' his
duty; whether that way is the best
possible way is as the fates decree;
but this last spells literature.

Christian Converts In Korea.
There are 85,000 professed converts
Christianity in Korea. Schools are

maintained by the native churches
and the hospitals established by the
missionaries care for 6C.000 persona
each year.

Carpets can be colored on the floor
with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

A man longs for hair on his bald
spot as ardently as a woman dreads
hair on her upper lip.

Sand Fewer Hay Fresa S2S.OO.
Greatest, simplest, best Invention of

the ase. A boy can make regularsized 14x18x48 in. bales like fun. and
two boys can bale three tons per day
easily.

SEND TE1S NOTICE TO-BI- T

the John A. Salzer Seed Co.. La
Crosse. Wis., with 5c stamps for maili-
ng-, and get their big catalog, fullythis great Hay Press, so also
hundreds of tools and thousands of va-
rieties of Farm and Vegetable Seeds.
(Yv. N. U.)

Strawberries come and strawberries
go, but prunes go on forever;

Storekeepers report that th extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Starch makes It
next to impossible to sell any other
brand.

It is bard to convince a starving
man that most of the ills come from
over-eatin-

Fix

3

, oat, Pavamo coast aoxjits.

V. L. -- DOUGLAS
S4-.00-, S3.SO, S3.00, S2.SO

Va'S? SHOES TM"bAXi.
lV.li. Douglas shoes
are "worn by more
men than any other
make. The reason
is, they hold their
ehapentbetter.-vrea-

r

longer, and - hare
greater intrinsic
value - than any
other shoes.

Sorffunsassis.fk aw - .as arte avw hvavtsi
Doug-la- twos Corona Coltskin. which, is

everywhere coaeodoJ tobethoflnestFatoat
ajeataer yet prowaeea. ran iw a seavrs seas.

ITinM. h, u.n as nmu extra. Write for Catalog--
W. I DOrjGLAg, BraclUosv. UASS.

your advertisement I purchased one bottle
of vonr medininA. and it did mo n mimh

good that I purchased another, and the result was so satisfactory that I
.bought six more bottles, and am now feeling like a new woman. I shallnever be without it. I hope that my testimonial will convince womenthat your Vegetable Compound is the- - greatest medicine in the worldfor falling of the womb or any other female complaints." Mrs. Mat
Cody, 2660 Birch St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Remember, every woman is cordially invited to write to Mrs.Plnkham if there is anything about ber symptoms sbe does notUnderstand. Her address is Lynn, Masju, ber advice is free and
. Cheerfully given to every ailing: woman wbo asks for it.

JllIlL
When one wakes up aching from bead to foot, and with
the flesh tender to the touch, when

Soreness and Stiffness
makes every motion of the body painful, the aixrest
and quickest way out of the trouble is to use

St. Jacobs Oil
promptly. It warms, relaxes, cares. Frice, Sac and SOc

'rosso tttm rimm 99

WABASH
ST. LOUIS

--WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE"
ONir LIMK TO sVOJV
rjutf mJtiM en tumuck.

Five Daily Trains from Kansas City.
Snortest Line.

' Ask Tour A sent for Tickets Over tbe
WABASH

H. C SHIELDS. Trav. Psss. Aa-ei.-

L. S. McC LKLLA!. West. Pass. Act.
Kakr as Citv. Mo.

FOR LARGESTXHS-- WATERMELONS
Alter 40 ymisof rxperlaTr-ntiT- iir and stlnyall notablsi

fwavteriiselntv, vt e iutw TftDtamjd.pmffaUy9
4 ftJT lKmi ska- -- sUMl fcir.ll for bOla.

a..., - .rtcot W . t hbnk tliev avrc the beatotHjarmb.

mmA write ymar umi and P. O. Aklrea pstUniy. -

- LEI ll cWw nurm wwnif -

1,000 Newspapers...
I , Are now usinc our
Imtmrmmttonml Ty-Ml- m mlmtmm

Sewd to. aauisui a rsiarMS.
Vsratsrri iVe'pas- - Union,

Kmitmmm City. -

fltXIslOlwrtl WasbtaartoB. p. C.
uw Successfully Prosecutes Clalmo.
llatsPrliielpslZxsmliwrr;. S. Praaioa Bnran
1 1 jrs In clrll war, li adjirUlcaUim cialios, atir alnc

BEtKiinilfitoCtvnWar Veteraas. Honorably
P fcHwl- U- dlaebanred with u tajs serlc: ,

resrsof aire:S8.at 65; S10. at 68: sli at 70.

plltlor,. rSolred.No medical .mtnatloo. BjtoaUm a Wilson, 72a nth Su, WasninstMnJ.C

S33
Bsst'iuh'Jyrup.'Sss'Gcoli. tJs. I .

SAVAGE 22 CALIBER REPEATING RIFLE is a clean-cu- t, hardTHE little gun. and embodies the latest as well as the best features
ever put in a repeating arm of this size. In a word, is is the sort of a

rifle yon can count on, and gives that confidence which tends to good shooting
and the finest results. We can convince yon. -

, Write To-D- ay for Cstaloarua No. . "

savage: arms co - vtica. n. y v. s. a.

Early m the morning, late at
night, or whenever used. Defiance

. Starch will be found always the
same, always the best.
. ..Insist on having it, the most for

7 you? money.
Satisfaction or .monef back

guaranteed. It is manufactured
under the litest improved condi-

tions. It is It is the
best. We gtve no premiums.

We sell 16 ounces of tbe best
- starch made for 10 cents. Other

. brands are 12 ounces for 10 cents
Vaawwah a tin whistle.

Manufactured by
THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO,

Omaha, Neb. ,5

'SOFUG CLE
U5TSSAUTT 3IWDERSlt5rCISAsZ ALWAYS RELIABLE

XMtr Jockicr or direct lrotn Fvetory. PmorXm-- , lit.

Rugs ?ssi Old Carpets
CossuassJ S.WWV-t- yassa. Prat. list, fssa,

SCwwa ss CJtv Hum Co-- Kaasat Cat, sta.

DEGGS' DL00D PURIFIEQ
CURES catarrh at the sttornacla.

mm HaJttLTO- -, Baa Trsann.s asm

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

A new ilUxtratcd seek as hew tskeee bets
free treca UCE, WORMS and SCURVY.
PROTECT FROM DISEASE AND BRING TO
EARLY MATURITY AT SMALL COST.

Ceatalm IUirat ratios sf bof-dippi-s. plaataad away nfTestisa sf valne to bra-ter-

IT'S rKEC WRITE FOB IT A.

linflDCP P. II Pfl lM.CmssMSt,MUUIILU (Jb MivUi Kaases City, afto.


